Friends of ONWR Reward Program
Discounts are reserved for Friends of ONWR. Not a Friend’s member? We can help with that! Memberships
start at $15 for Seniors. Please support the businesses on this list who are supporting the Friends of ONWR
and Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge!

Places to Eat
Wild Wings Restaurant – 10% discount for members
9055 W. State Route 2, Oak Harbor, OH; Enjoy free wi-fi and an outdoor patio in a laidback, come as-you-are restaurant. Thirsty?
Enjoy wine, beer and more along with your wings pub-food, and standard American diner style food.

R Café– 5% off total bill for members
638 Main St., Genoa, OH 419-855-4325; Small town diner with burgers and fries, etc. but we also have daily specials, along with
homemade soups and from scratch pies for dessert. Breakfast served all day!

Subway– 10% off entire order and 1 free cookie per member
106 S.E. Catawba Rd., Port Clinton, OH 419-734-7494

Andy’s Party Mart– Buy 1 lb of homemade fudge get 1/4 lb free
2048 Sand Rd., Port Clinton, OH CASH only—ATM on site
419-734-6209
Carryout/Deli/Ice Cream Store specializing in HOMEMADE: chicken salad, potato salad, macaroni salad, sandwich spread, baked
beans, fudge, fudge buckeyes and chocolate chip cookies. Hand dipped Toft’s ice cream, made to order deli sandwiches and boxed
lunches, grocery items, pop, beer, wine & ice. Call ahead for special orders

Blackberry Corners– Ask for punch card– Free appetizer after 3 purchases
5975 N. Elliston Rd., Martin, OH 419-836-8377
Casual dining– come as you are! Open every day but Tuesday and breakfast is served all day long. Breakfast buffet on Sundays.
Sandwiches, burgers, salads, appetizers, and pizza along with cold beer and wine. Homemade Pies!

Mickey’s Deli– 10% off on your order; 4975 State Rte 2, Oak Harbor, OH
Offering a full menu, deli sandwiches, boxed lunches, catering, and special discounts for charters and large orders.

Places to Shop
Bench Farms– 10% off on greenhouse plants
9151 Jerusalem Rd., Curtice, OH 419-836-9443 www.benchfarms.com
Nature friendly plants. Free sharing of knowledge. Seasonal produce & local honey!

Wildbirds Unlimited– 10% off all non-bird food items—Toledo only
(not valid with other discounts or offers) www.wbu.com/toledo 419-841-7219
Find us or like us on Facebook! A wide variety of bird food, feeders, and other items.

Thompson’s Land & Sea Shoppe– 10% off (not including consignment items)
6050 Navarre Ave., Oregon, OH 43616 419-836-8137
Unique nautical shoppe for home and yard! Replica solar buoys & lighthouses. Wall boats. Coffee tables. Wood piers. Nautical
signs. Birds, pelicans, ducks, turtles, frogs etc. Sailors. Glass figurines, jewelry, purses, wine accessories, soy candles & more.

Jack’s Amish County Konnection– 5% off on purchases up to $50 & 7% off over $50
189 S. Bridge Rd. (SR 269), Lakeside-Marblehead, OH 43440
419-967-9030
Amish made indoor furniture, outdoor poly vinyl (recycled milk jugs) furniture, barns, gazebos, lighthouses and more. Large gift
shop with nautical and home décor items.. Custom orders are welcome.

Village Creations and Antique Mall– 10% discount on purchases over $10
104 W. Water St., Oak Harbor, OH 43449

419-707-7590 Tuesday-Saturday 10am to 4pm and Sundays 12pm to 4pm.

Mary Kay Cosmetics– Betty Osenbaugh, Advanced Color Consultant
$10 off one $40 purchase of Mary Kay products
419-508-1273 www.marykay.com/bosenbaugh
30+ years offering skin care & color cosmetics, cologne, & gifts. Try before you buy with a personalized pampering session, by appointment. Note: Offer good only with above consultant & must not have a Mary Kay consultant.

CANDE LLC– Karen Daniels– 10% off with coupon code “Birding2017” Purchase at www.candeclean.com or at
Perrysburg & Toledo Farm Markets. Producers of natural cleaning products for home and body including Laundry Butter, Dryer
Balls, Multi Surface Cleaner, Goat Milk Soap, natural deodorant, anti-aging products, hair products and more. Locally made in Oak
Harbor and shipped all over the continental U.S.

Moore Orchards- $1 off any $10 purchase; 10544 Moore Rd., Oak Harbor, OH 419-898-0898;
Quaint country store off the beaten path. Offering quality home grown peaches and apples fresh from our orchard!

Places to Have Fun
Portage River Paddling Co.- 20% off any kayak, canoe, or paddleboard rental
3134 West Harbor Rd., Port Clinton, OH 43452 419-707-2285
Kayak, canoe, and stand-up paddleboard rental. Located on the Portage River just minutes from downtown Port Clinton. With a
resident bald eagle nest and abundant birds and wildlife we’ve got your ticket to your next adventure!

African Safari Wildlife Park– Buy 1 admission get 1 freeMention code FONWR 267 S. Lightner Rd., Port Clinton, OH 43452; Admission includes drive thru safari, walk thru safari junction, educational animal show, and a camel ride for children. Get up close and personal with our animals!

Things You Need
Erie Embroidery– Setup fee of $15 waived
Lorrie Hedges Marblehead, OH 419-320-4103 erieembroidery@yahoo.com; Custom embroidery: business logos (shirts/hats),
nautical boat/golf towels, His/Her wedding towels, monogramming, large beach towels, pet towels, and pet bandannas

Full Strength Pressure Washing– 15% off quoted service
George Biedenbach 419-734-6313 or 419-341-0716 Fully insured; http://www.facebook.cp,/fullstrength pressure washing
Free Estimates! Hot water machine! No jobs too big or too small! Houseboats, decks and concrete. We bring our own water. Professional concrete cleaning and sealing. Hot water wash helps prevent moss and mold growth.

Mann Technologies Computer Services - 5% off in-shop services
Joel Mann 419-972-4167 21051 W. Toledo St., Williston, OH
Repair computers, laptops, tablets, and phones. Refurbished devices, parts, ink and toner for sale. Cloud services.

Phil’s Heating and Cooling LLC– 10% off service
419-552-6548 419-704-7858 Martin, OH; Serving Erie, Ottawa, Sandusky, and Wood Counties. Offering heating and air conditioning service and installation, along with plumbing and electrical work. No additional “After-hours” fees!

Kleen Way Carpet Cleaning– Additional 10% off any carpet, upholstery, or tile cleaning. Local residents only.
Amie Fowler 419-482-8155 Maumee, OH

Tupperware with Dani Fitch– Free shipping and 10% off on orders over $100
Oak Harbor, OH 419-559-9855 I am a manager for Tupperware and would love to pass along a discount to you!

Thank you to all of the members of the Friends of Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge! We couldn’t help the
refuge with its mission without you. And thank you to all the Refuge Supporters who made this reward
program possible. Please show them some love and support their businesses.

